
Welcome to BU

Degrees of 
difference



Explore our story



Our story – "To learn is to change"

BU helps to protect and 
preserve a sustainable 
environment

BU helps to prepare for 
and recover from crisis

BU challenges 
marginalisation, 
misinformation and 
under-representation

BU is helping people live 
better, for longer

BU is helping creative 
industries and cultural 
heritage to thrive

BU uses its expertise to 
be a catalyst for growth, 
boosting skills and 
advancing the region



Why we love Bournemouth



Who are we

↑ 18 places in 2022 rankings

Kate Adie CBE DL, BU Chancellor

• Our vision - to be recognised worldwide as a leading university for inspiring learning, advancing 
knowledge and enriching society through the fusion of education, research and practice

• 18,000 students – 2,500 international students from across the world (130+ countries) 

• Across two sites – Talbot Campus & Lansdowne Campus, and partner institutions



Our faculties

Areas of academic strength structured in four areas:
▪ Faculty of Health & Social Sciences
▪ The Business School
▪ Faculty of Media & Communication
▪ Faculty of Science & Technology



Professionally orientated
• Professional accreditations
• Placements
• Working with industry

We are…

Incredible 
learning opportunities
• Live research projects
• Guest lectures
• Study abroad

Research that
makes a 
real difference
• Helping people 

live better for longer
• Contributing to 

the creative and 
cultural industries

of our research was rated 
as internationally-
recognised or above
Research Excellence Framework, 2021

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2fO72MtlsJE


Our university
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BU nursing 
staff shortlisted for 
two Student 
Nursing Times awards
(Student Nursing Times, 
2021)

Ranked 1st for Social Work 2021 
& 2022 (Guardian League Tables)

More than 1,200 students undertook an 
international experience between 2017 and 
2019

Every 
undergraduate 
student
has the
opportunity
to undertake a 
work
placement

95% of 
Midwifery students
employed/in 
further study within 
15 months 
of graduating

91.3% of all 
BU graduates
employed/in
further study 
within 15 months 
of graduating



Campuses to be proud of

Lansdowne Campus:
Bournemouth Gateway



Campuses to be proud of

Talbot Campus



Campuses to be proud of

Bournemouth University 
Yeovil Campus

Portsmouth Campus:
St. Mary’s Community Health Campus



Sustainability at BU

What we've achieved so far this academic year:

*Times Higher Education Impact Rankings 2022

Our 1,500+ solar 
panels have enabled us to 
avoid releasing over 550 

tonnes of CO2e

Became a Bronze 
level accredited 

Hedgehog Friendly 
Campus

4th
in the world for 

Responsible Consumption 
& Production and Decent 

Work in Economic 
Growth*

1st
in the UK and 13th in the 
world for Climate Action*

Ranked in the

top 3%
of universities across the 
world for our contribution 

to the UK Sustainable 
Development Goals*

£9,000
awarded to students and 

alumni to start 
environmentally-friendly 
business within the BU-

Santander Eco-
Entrepreneurs Challenge

www.bournemouth.ac.uk/sustainability



Support and wellbeing

• AskBU – general support

• Additional Learning Support

• On-site childcare facilities

• Careers advice & MyCareerHub

• Faith & Reflection Service

• Subject librarians & Library experts

• On-site Police team & personal safety 
events

• Student Wellbeing

• Student Advice (Students’ Union)

• ResLifeBU



• Almost a fifth of our undergraduate student population is 
over 21

• Tools to help you study on-the-go and from home 

• A variety of accommodation options & private rentals

• On-campus childcare facilities, Surgery and Faith & 
Reflection Service

• SUBU Advice

• 10% student family discount

• 20% graduate discount on
further study

It’s the right time…



Your Students’ Union

Be supported

Be represented Be involved

Be social

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmGcvXkTzTk&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmGcvXkTzTk&t=1s


Your Students’ Union



Student reflections



Contact us
01202 961916
futurestudents@bournemouth.ac.uk

We’ve provided the latest information 

available at the time of delivery

(Spring 2023).

For the latest information, visit our 
website: www.bournemouth.ac.uk
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